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By ELVA HARRINGTON Kathleenwas Mrs.
Brennamon.

their son, Wayne Stallings
and family in Alexandria,

Jeremaih Creecy has
returned home after snend

weeks here with the
Brothers
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The members of the Hat--

tie Macon Sunday School
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home of Mrs. Wilma Brab- -

ble for a cover dish supper
JillV 12th After sunnAi thav
Conducted thip recriilar
quarterly business meeting,

xne ueinei Baptist Church
will hold its annual picnic in
the Snug Harbor Park July
21 at 7 p.m. Bring a picnic
lunch.

The Snug Harbor Civic
League's annual picnic was
a huge success. Mr. Chaney

. ...WW f j M V

irora a. aecuon oi snug nar- -

bor won the color Television
and Mr. Williams of Eden-to- n

won the Chain Saw.

Some members of the

;i".y..v Senior
viiucua viuu speui a iun
day at Busch Gardens in
Williamsburg, Va. on July
14. Attending from Bethel

ing sometime in Chowan
Hospital.

Mrs. Easter Creecy is a
patient in Chowan Hospital.

Harvey Point 4--H Club
held a cookout at Winslow's
Memerial Park Saturday
.ueruuuu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Sutton
held a cookout Sunday after--

moon at their home.
A dedication service of

Winslow's Memorial Park
was held recently at the
park on Southern Shores,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
ruuuii. uinew iora pem
their vacation here at their-
home.

James E. Brothers of
Baltimore, Md. spent his
vacation here with his
momer, Mrs. Maggie
Brothers.

Spending the weekend in
Mareland was Eric Skinner.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Brothers during the
weekend was Mrs. Elaine
White, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Jackson of New York.
Little Misses Taive and Kifa
White are spending a few

The Mission Study r.rnnnw nj
of Bethel Baptist Church
mei juonaay nigni in me
uuiue ui jar. ana mrs. im
mitt Long, with 12 members
present. Mrs. Lucille White
nnnAnMaA IIia moAtiMM l

the ahsenoe n tha Pi-oo-

dent, Mrs. Helen Sawyer
Mrs. Thelma Appleton
presented the prayer calen-
dar. After the meeting a
fellowship time was enjoyed
and refreshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. William
T)esmnnd nf Snuff Harhnr
has as their house euest this

VIwees Mr. ana Mrs. wiuiam
Wotring and their two
children of Harrisburg. Pa.

r irA; i nairs, rv airing is. isesmona.. s
niece, rney visited Kings
Dominion in Richmond, Va.
and Busch Gardens in
Williamsburg, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Stallings of Bethel visited

direction of B.B. Moore
celebrated their anniver- -

sary Sunday at 2 p.m.
Special guest was McRay
Male Chorus and Corner
atone Missionary Choir of
Elizabeth Citv. N.C

Woodville Friendly Bunch
Club met at the home of
Mrs. Lucy Johnikins Mon-

day at 8 p.m. Plans were
made for summer trip to
Carr in Charlotte, N.C.
Refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Rev. J.L. Wills, pastor of

:7 Woodville And
Durants Neck News

Powell, a junior at N.C. State Univer-
sity, is taking two courses offered in the
Veterans Farm Training Program to ex-

pand her knowledge of agricultural
operations. (COA Photo)

AGRICULTURAL PERSON - Instruc-
tor Everett White explains a point from
the text used in the Farm Forest
Management course which he is
teaching this Summer at College of the
Albemarle to Marsha Powell. Miss

Vi. anil M urn, d..j.. -- ihum wis, .u. ui aujr til
Portsmouth, Va. are spen- -

amg a week in their Snug
Harbor home. Their
daughter and two children
from Conn, are vuuwgueieat the same time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller of Va. Beach, Va.
spent last week in their Snug
Harbor home.

Randy Phillips son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Phillips
and grandson of Mrs. Elaine
Phillips of Bethel is visiting
here from Delta State Col-

lege, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis

Phillips and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Corprew spent
last weekend visiting E.T.
Phillina Ti in TJiltnnliAe"
S.C.

Matthew Hobbs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hobbs has
returned home from the
hospital and his condition
has much improved.

Pools Grove Baptist Church
will be conducting Revival
services at the Whitesville
Grove A.M.E. Zion Church
each evening beginning July
zstn thru Z9th. The public is
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Turner were Sunday Guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Kanen
Sellers.

Howard Johnikins is
recuperating at home after
a recent operation at
Albemarle Hospital.

22: Aug. 12: Sept. 2,23.
Arrives Departs

10:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m.
10:40a.m. 11:10 a.m.
11:20a.m. 11:50 a.m.
11:55 a.m. 12:25 p.m.
12:35p.m. 1:05 p.m.
1:25p.m. 1:55 p.m.
2:05 p.m. 2:35 p.m.
2:40 p.m. 3:10p.m.

and Programs

Commission To Enforce
Local Wildlife Laws MarshaPowell Enjoys

Agricultural Studies

Library Update
By WAYNE HENRITZE

Bookmobile Stops New Hope-Woodvil- Area
Thd Pettigrew Regional Library Bookmobile will be

operating in the areas around New Hope and Woodville this
Friday, July 22 and on every third Friday thereafter. Come
to one of the new scheduled stops near your home and pick
up some summer reading for yourself and for your children
without driving all the way to town, The following schedule
can be clipped and saved. See the Perquimans weekly of
July 7 for the three month schedule for the entire county.
This is the time to make use of the new stops since they will
be in three months on the basis of use.

Bookmobile Route New le Area
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It's more rare than not
that one can find a lovely
young woman who has the
interest to sit in class to
learn more about the i-
ntricacies of housing
livestock and how to better
manage farm forestland.
Most are think-

ing about sun and sand, rock
concerts or perhaps a Sum-
mer wedding at this time of
the year.

Pretty Marsha Powell is
not too far removed from
the pleasures enjoyed by her
peers but, ina sense, she
does hear a different drum-
mer. Two nights each week
from 5 until 10 o'clock, she
attends the Veterans Farm
Training Program classes
at College of The Albemarle.
On Tuesdays, she learns
about livestock housing and
equipment from Carroll
Davis, and each Thursday,
Everett White teaches his
course in farm forest
management.

Miss Powell is something
of a guest student at the
community college. She is
regularly enrolled at N.C.
State University and has a
double major in animal
science and agricultural
business. When she returns
to Raleigh this Fall, she will
begin her junior year. The
1974 Peace College
Associate in Arts graduate
will receive her Bachelor of
Science degree from State in
the Spring of 1979.

Her interest in farming
and animals is a natural
one. She comes from an
agricultural family, likes to
be outdoors and has helped
around the family farm in
Shawboro since she was
nine years old.

Marsha is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Powell.
Her father farms and is
engaged in a swine raising
operation involving a herd
of between 2,500 to 3,000
hogs.

MrS. Flynn Spruill and 80n
are vacationing in New
York with relatives.

Albert Vaughn is spending
his vacation in New York
with his mother, Mrs. Em- -
ma Vaughn. Mrs. Connie
Burke spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs.
Gwayland McClenney .

Mrs. Elaine White of New
York visited with Mrs. Alice
Long and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bonner and
family, Mr. and Mrs. An- -

drew Bonner, and with her
granamomer, Mrs. Mary
Bonner, recently.--- - - ' '

Mrs. Cora B. Costdn, and
Mrs. Odell SpeUman Marsh
and daughter. Ann, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Drumgold on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones
J 11 t i

IZf lZr ZhiT
vacation in New Jersey.
Mrs. Annie Jones has also
returned home after her
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Zackery visited here with
his Barents. Mr and Mrs
Junius Zackery, recently.

passed House Bill 340

(Chapter 120) in the
legislative session just
completed.

"Specifically, the act
gives us the authority
previously lacking to en-

force all local laws re-

specting game animals,
furbearing animals and
birds, including those local

(Continued from page S)

agricultural agencies com-

plete the first phase of the
study, they will assist the
Division of Environmental
Management in determin-

ing those sub-basi- that
have the highest pollution
potential for agricultural
activities.

Part of the job will be to
determine best manage-
ment practices to protect
the land and water resource.
Best management practices
are proven conservation
practices that farmers, in
many cases, have been us-

ing for decades. Such things
as contour stripcropping,
terraces, grassed water-
ways, field borders and con-

servation tillage will all be
used to keep the water
clean. Othe practices that
will do the job are being
worked out by other
cooperating agencies.

The goal - is simple:
restore and maintain clean
water. ,. s'

The first plan for North
Carolina is due on the same
date as other states:
November 1, 1978. So time is
getting rather short. Most
people do not believe the en-

tire problem will be solved a
year and a half from now,
but they do want to make a
start. vX-

For those with a lawn,
farm, shopping center or
other area that may be con-

tributing to pollution of a
nearby stream, there is no
need to panic. But there is a
need to start working to
reduce all forms of water
pollution. The control of
non-poi- nt pollution will not
only affect every North
Carolinian but will also re-

quire the cooperation of
almost every citizen.

ped cream after it is
whipped.

A half cup of grated Ched-

dar cheese blended with half
a stick of butter and 1 tables- -'

peon of chili powder creates
new taste in sandwich

spreads. Cut in strips, it is a
delectable canape when
browned under the broiler.
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Stops on Friday, July
Location
Woodland Church
White Hat Landing
Berea Church of Christ
New Hope Methodist Church
Lee's Temple Church
Woodville Baptist Church
Towe&Quincy Store
Parkville Holiness Church

Story Hours

RALEIGH - As of
September 1, 1977, the North
Carolina Wildlife Resources
Commission will begin to
assist local law enforcement
authorities in enforcing all
local wildlife laws pertain-
ing to hunting and trapping
in the State. The Wildlife
Commission was given this
additional authority when
the General Assembly

vironmental Management
of the N.C. Department of
Natural and Economic
Resources.

The Environmental
Management Division, in
turn, has entered into an
agreement with the N.C.
Soil and Water Conservation
Commission delegating
responsibility for preparing
the agricultural part of the
208 plan as most people
call it now to the
Commission.

To work out an agricul-
tural plan, the Commission
has designated an Agricul-
tural 208 Planning Group
with a cross-sectio- n of ex-

pertise. This includes not
only the N.C. Soil and Water
Conservation Commission,
which provides a chairman,
but also the N.C. Agricu-
ltural Extension Service,
USDA-So- il Conservation
Service, N.C. Department of

Agriculture, the North
Carolina Grange and the
Farm Bureau. This group
meets regularly, and
members work on various
parts of the plan.

For example, the Soil Con-

servation Service is respon-
sible for planning a program
that will reduce the amount
of sediment reaching
streams to an acceptable
level. ,.,

'The N.C. Department of
Agriculture will work on

pesticides, while the
Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice will cover nutrients,
animal wastes, and salinity.
The Soil Conservation Ser-
vice is making an Erosion
and Sediment Inventory of
the entire state, including
both rural and urban land
uses. Other agencies are do-

ing similar jobs. When the

By EARLENE SELLERS

Galatia Baptist Church
Senior Choir under the

laws which prohibit or
restrict hunting from, to, or
across public roads and
highways," said a Commis-
sion spokesman. "The act
also includes authority to
enforce local laws which
prohibit or restrict the tak-

ing of specified animals or
birds.

"Many of these local laws
have been on the books for
years, and some may be
badly outdated," continued
the spokesman. "Although
the laws were in effect until
this recent bill was passed,
we had no authority to en-

force most of them. County
Sheriffs' Departments and
other law officers have
heretofore had that authori-
ty, but now we will also be
involved."

The Wildlife Commission
spokesman pointed out that
the effects of this extended
enforcement would, in most
cases, probably not be
noticeable to many people
until the opening of the fall
hunting seasons.

"We want to be certain
that sportsmen have ample
notification of the new re-

quirement that we enforce
these local laws so that they
can familiarize themselves
with any local laws in their
area and avoid being in

violation," said the
spokesman. "We are cur-

rently preparing a listing of
all the affected local laws.
This list will be ready for
dissemination to interested
sportsmen prior to the open-

ing of the fall hunting
seasons."

The authority to enforce
local laws will apply to the
entire State with the excep-
tion of those lands under
control of the Eastern Band
of Cherokee Indians.
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People In TheThere will be three children's programs this week.
Wednesday from 10-1- 1 a.m. for grades one through three;
Thursday from 10-1- 1 a.m. for grades four through six; and
Friday from 10-1- 1 a.m. for preschool, and kindergarden.
Also, your child can still enter the summer reading derby
and help maintain his reading skills through the summer.

New Books

; The Duchess OfSuke Street by Mollie Hard wick is a novel
about the best cook in London who becomes the mistress of
the Prince of Wales.

Our Appalachia by Laurel Shackelford is an oral history
of the mountains told by the mountaineers themselves.

Bird OfPassageby Mai Zetterling is a novel of a woman's
wandering brought on by overwhelming grief and tragedy.

West Of Railhead by Swight Bennett is a novel of a
western town off to a new start.

Mr. and Mrs. H.R.
Christensen spent the
weekend at Nags Head at
the Darden Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reed

spent a few days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. D.F.
Reed, Jr. at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Elliott of Ahoskie visited
relatives in Hertford during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R.S. Monds

spent the weekend in

Wilmington.

She decided to enroll in
the two courses at COA this
summer to broaden her
knowledge of the complex
business that farming has
become. She doesn't expect
to receive transfer credits
for the courses at State
University because the
three-yea- r VFT program is
offered as a technical
specialty, but as she said,
"I'm learning a lot just from
listening because most of
the students have their own
operations and have been
farming a long time."

The young woman has no

specific plans for the future.
When she graduates she is

considering possible
employment as a livestock
chemicals salesperson or
teaching. There is one thing
certain in her mind; even-

tually, Marsha Powell in-

tends to return to Currituck
County where it all began
for her.

News
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Lowder and daughter of
Norwood were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Hunter and family of New
York City, N.Y. spent the
weekend at their home in
Hertford.

Mrs. Addie Keegan and
Mrs. T.W. Nixon were
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Nixon at
Virginia Beach, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mat-

thews are spending this
week at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy White
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bass at Virginia
Beach, Va. on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward
Proctor of Harvey Point are
spending this week at Nags
Head with Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Lee Dail and son, Tony, of

Plymouth were guests of
C.L. Dail in Hertford and
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hurdle
in Belvidere on Sunday.
They were accompanied
home by their daughter,
Hope, who had spent several
weeks with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hurdle.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Winslow visited Mrs.
Winslow's sister, who is a
patient in De Paul Hospital,
on Sunday.

ATTEND SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Dillon

of Hertford attended the
Southern Furniture Market
held last week in High Point,
N.C. While there, they
visited relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Decker
and Miss Sybil Skinner
returned home Sunday after
a visit with Captain and
Mrs. Johnny Decker and
Bill Decker in Colorado

Springs, Colo.
Kim Winslow of Asheboro

spent last week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Leroy White, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Newby Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. Earlie Good-

win, Sarah Goodwin, and
Mrs. L.D. Myers are
spending this week in Atlan-

ta, Ga. and other points of
interest in the area.

Miss Ann McNeill and
Harrell Thach spent the
weekend in St. Pauls with
Miss McNeill's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis McNeill.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harrell
attended a Meeting in Wilm-

ington during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. H.C.

Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Murray, and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stokes were
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H.R. Christensen at
Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Winslow and son spent
Thursday at Nags Head with
Mr. and Mrs. D.F. Reed, Jr.

Price Monds of Rocky
Mount spent the weekend in
Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mathews and Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Cahoon and family
were guests of Mrs. Fred
Mathews at Virginia Beach,
Va. on Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Woodard and fami-

ly spent the weekend in
.Raleigh. , -

Mrs. Doug Benton and

daughter, Melanie, of
Greenville were weekend

DAIRY FOOD SHORTS
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A tasty variation of the
Mexican cheese sandwich is
the quesadilla a Mexican
cheese turnover. Place a
slice of milk, meltable
cheese, such as Montery
Jack, on a heated sort corn
tortilla. Dust lightly with
chili powder, fold and fasten
with a toothpick. Bake on a
buttered cookie sheet until
tie cheese melts and the

,

c iz'.ie becomes crisp and
brown.

-

Yea get a bargain when it
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BACK FOR MORE Marguerite Sawyer and H.O. Owens, Sawyer of Gregory and Owens of Elizabeth City began their
evening studies at the community college in 1974. They are
now working toward the completion of their full degrees.
Other Evening Program classmates who graduated in June
include Lee Bonner, Darrell Brady, Willie Hinton, Bernice
McBlroy, Jule Owens, Elijah Purkett, Joe Sawyer and Paul

. Winslow, allof Elizabeth City; Shirley Bryant of Belvidere;
and Ronnie Sawyer of Edenton. (COA Photo)

)
two of the 12 students who were among the first to graduate
from College of the Albemarle's three-ye- ar Evening Pro-

gram by attending classes solely at night, are back for more
at the Technical Center. The two Business Administration
graduates returned to COA to finish the third in a series of
data processisg courses which Will give them credit for a
year of computer programming required of business ma-

jors who transfer to four-ye- ar institutions. Both Mrs.


